
wo - POL1T1cs1:r~. ~. ~- _ "\Jo. 
President Eisenhower, tonight, repea~hi1 

A 

endora nt or Vice-President Nixon -- in warm tena■ • Calling 

lixon - "a credit to the adll1n11trat1on, our Party, and our 

,, 
countr,. 

Barl1er, there was a White Bouse re1ponae -- to thl 

1tateant by ----------~----------)~ 



POLITICS 

Senator Ke·nnedy, ye aterday J )Ibo, in Milwaukee • a aid he bad 

written a letter to President B1senhowr} ~ the subJect ot . 

dieal'lllament. ·~----~etN~IMNM41~~~,....._._..._...._,...___.....,.~ 

1ltldw •••••• 11nne4J•1 .letter g1v11)1 the a••uranoe - that, !it 

hi lbould be •l~cted Pre11dent, he would ■ continue an 

B1Nnhowr asre••nt tor a teat ■orator111111;fC' Miall underground 
t11t 1xplo1ion1. 

Toda,, White Bouie Secretar, Jla BeprtJ 1&1d -. 

. 
Pl'Uidel\t received the letter lut ••k, and wrote an 1-lcliate 

replJ. "lt was a per1onal letter," 1a,1 Hagert,, "thlt tblnlte4 

him tor the co•nt1dence illlplted in the work the Preaiclent baa 

been doing in tbe nuclear testing tield." 

lfhat. about Senator Humphrey? Re baa not coaunicate4 

•1th Preeit!ent 11aenhower, spec1t1call~ - on the moratorium 

business. But he has written to the President trOffl tillle to tial 
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"His public statements," Agerty said, "indicate that he support 

t~e Eisenhower moratorium policy. 

All this c0118a under the heading of - world new■ • 

But, naturallJ - you can•t keep it out ot politic■• In tbt 

super-heated IUlwaukee priur,, Hullphrer backere, toda,,charpcl 

wae tr,1ng to grab a share of the credit that belong■ 

to Rullphrey. 'l'he N1nne1ota Senator - havil)I been pl'0111111nt 1n 

" "Senator Kennedy," ••1• a Bullpbrey leader, hU 111'91' 

been 1dent1t1e4 with Senate d11U111Mnt atudie1. the 

recognized leader in this field," he add1, •11 Senator llullpbNJ_. 

The Bullphrey people charge that KennedJ ha1 not 

attended a single aeeting of the senate Sub-c~ittee on ., . 
D1sal'lll81llnt, ot 11hich he 11 a - •11ber - and ot 11h1ch ~ 

1e Chail'lllan. 
• • . . 



GENEVA - DISARMAMENT 

At the Geneva conference, an old-time blast -

reminiscent or the to er waye or Moscow propaganda1 )'tore 

the present era or moderate and relative good-feeling. TodlJ, 

Russian Delegate Zorin - delivered a long harangu_!.;~8P1DI 

abuse - on the Aller1can proposal to keep outer space troa belnl 

used ror ail1tar1 purposes and•••• destruction. Zor1n 

charging - that the United States wants 1ntemat1onal control■• 

But - onl.1 on the weapons in which the united State■ la Noond 

beat. A boa1ttul reference to Soviet achieveMnt1 in outer 

apace. 

Allerican Delegate Frederick Iden retorted - that no 

nation, aa 1et, ha1 put an at0111c .. apon into outer apace. 

llean1ng, that nobodJ 11 second-beat -- in that respect. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

Khrushchev made a big speech in Moscow, todaJ. '1'he 

.. ' 
Soviet Premie~a report on his trip to Prance. Which, 

he said, was - highly successtul. His talks •1th Pre11dent 

Dwt Charlea DeOaulle - very satisfactory. 

Nikita - rath9r mild and conc111atory} ~n - on 

the subject ot Veit Oeruny. Procla1111ng a de11re - to be 

friends with the ve•t oenaana. 

Traveling around in Prance, Khru1hchev uttered loud 

wam1nga - aga1n1t Oel'llan a1lltar1a■, u a •nace to world pe 

. ~ 
'l'odar, he repeated 10111th1ng ot the, ... , bu~al.10 1poke 

aicablJ. · 

"It," aa1d he, "it the Soviet Union, Prance and botll 

Qeman 1tate1 live 1n tr1endah1p, all grounda tor concem and 

alarm will disappear 1n Europe." 



SOUTH AFRICA 

In cities and townships of South Africa - drastic 

poUce action) ~•inst .; loitering crowds ot Negroes. 'ftle 

police using clubs - and Jambok~ )l6e traditional bull whip -

ot the South .. Atrican Veld~. 

They aa, their purpose was to break up crowd■ of 

natives - aiwd ~1th lmobkerries) _)ftaditional •apons . ot tha 

.• ~ lmobbed 
tribes. Heavy st1cksA4d4ill bif""-head~ )lied - tor throwinl 

or striking. 

In a aeries of cla1h11 1 the. police charging with 
~ 

clubs and/-bok1 - one Atr1can wa1 killedj J'n1 - inJured. 



ALAYA 

A new kin ot Uel aya - tekes the throne. 

Following the death - of ultan Tuanku Abdul Rahman, who 

till recently was the Yuan Tuan, or Sultan of a part ot 

alaya called egri Sembilan. 1 kne hi ■ 40 years. ago, 

when he sat on that throne in Sireaban. ecently he 

beca e ruler ot all alanya - the new state. But don't 

suppose this la any case of a crown prince, inherltln1 

his father's royal sovereignty. Malaya - th new Malara 

- is a peculiar sort ot kingdoa. 

The aucce1aor to the late Sultan tor, friend 

Sultan Tuank Abdul Rehnau; is the ~•~uty ling, who haa, 

quite a na■e - - Hiaamuddin Ala Shah ~bni Al-Marhua 

Sultan Alaiddin Sulal■an Shah - (if you want to wre1tl1 

with that! The Malaya of today has a constitution that 

pro1tdea for a royal version of president and vice

president. Both - elected. The new Iing - who was lo.2 

- now to hold the throne until next month, when an 



election - will be held. 

lo, the people won't vote. Malaya consi1ts ot 

a confederation of eleven sultanates, and the ruler• of 

these do the electing. The territorial sultans• ~otin1 

to select a Iing. 



MT. EVEREST 

The Chinese Reds - now lay claim to t. Everest. 

Insisting - that all or that highest peak in the world 

is art of Tibet. hich country - the ~ommuniats hav 

seized. 

~o st tad, in at■andu - by the Preaier of pal. 

Preaier Ioirala onl7 recently returned fro talk• with 

Chinese Pre■ier Chou En-lai, conversations - in whicb the 

Red Premier sald that the Nepal-Tibet rrontier aust be 

rectified, with sections of Nepalese territo~ - handed 

over to the Coa■unists. It. Everest - pro■ inent in 

these clai ■s. 

ell, tor years, the accepted frontier at that 

point has been a line running - right across the ulti■ate 

summit of the twenty-nine thousand foot mountain. Shown 

that way in standard maps - also - including detailed 

charts in the book written by Sir Edmund llilary, followin1 

the conquest of Mt. Everest. The northern µa rt of the 
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mountain - in ·rib t. The sout ern · rt - in epal. 

Actually the bulk of that immense eak - in ~e al. 

Today's dis atch from Katmandu quotes the 

e alese remier s eclaring - th this country not 

give up any of its territory, including - the epales 

larger ~ art of Mt. tverest. remier Koirala adding -

that he told Chou En-lai just that. The Iing ot epal, 

and his queen are due to arrive in this country, for a 

one month visit. They will be here the last week in 

April - coming via the far East, Japan and Hawaii. 

For one thing they hope to see our Cinera■a 

~roductioa, Search •or ara ise, which features th ir 

coronation. They ex ect to see it in Hol ywood. 



FLOODS 

There•s a line or crisis, tonight, tor titty miles -

along the M1esiea1pp1 RiverJ~om Keokuk, Iowa, south to 

Lollisiana, N1ssour1. The river - threatening tt. greateet 

flood in years. 

~ 
..,._11 only to be expected - after the record 

brealclng anowra11JJff11ch, melting 1n the spring thaw, haa 

flooded the 1tre•s pouring into the N1aa111ipp1. 

Today, two breaka in the levees. One to the north, 

and the other to the south - or Myer, :fll1noia. Plood waters -

pouring through the breaks. Thirty thousand acrea - inundated. 
J 

~ing a huge lake - t111nt1 ■11•• long and five ■ilea •1de. 

ff\A.. 
'1'be aul.l tOlll'l of JCr•r A.higher ground - c011pletely aurrounde', 

,wf"tb - nobodJ uroone4. The population or one hundred - having 

been evacuated. 



DOH QUIXOTE 

.in 
From Las Palma , ~the Canary Islancl2- the tale ot a 

modern Don Quixote. Reca ling how that knight-errant ot 

Old Spain - tilted with a windmill. Don QUixote - ■istaking 

the windmill tor a giant. Charging it at tull gallop, with a 

lance - only to be bowled over by the whirling blades ot the 

windmill. 

Today's hero - Joae An1aldo, a1xty-one para old. 

A Spaniard.;. about the same age aa Don Auixote. Jon 

• 
.Anaaldo - riding in a balloon • .Alllb1t1oue - to be the t1r1t 111111 

ave1• to croea the Atl!antic 1n a tree balloon. 

!he •1ndll111? S0111th1ng ■odern, too. A hel1copt.er • 

w1tb ••41 wide whirling bladea. 
Jl1s1ng tr011 the ground -J 

Jose .Anaaldo taking ott, toda, ~ ij. · 1n bil 

balloon. The he,licop,ter - buzzing along to take a look. 

Coming too close. with its wh1rl1ng b ades. Ripping a btg 

hole 1n the balloon. Which, thereupon, floated slowly to the 

ground. Diel, 
/It Don Quixote were al.ive t ,oday ... he couldn't have 

done it any better. 



IRS. ROOSIVBLT 

Mrs. Bleanor Roosevelt is out of ca.1as1on, tor a r .. 

days. 8'-lAo tracture. ~ a sprained ankle•- tltla4i 'I dlt. 
I A 

Ye1terday, the seventy-five year old tol'lllr P1r■t 

Lady - ••• hit bJ an autoaob1le. In le• York, she stepped ott • 

curb - and a car backed into her, knoOIEing hlr dOlffl. Vhln ihl 

picked hlrNlt up - 1he didn't eyen bother to pt the nae or 

the driver. 'l'htn abe wnt on - keeping three enpp111nt1. BIii 
...,._ 

~ · '?11 
Ml' Mkle bad been da1pd - and ■he --~tno._...._11•111~.-~--llftai.a ....... 

cratchl1. 

aake 111'1. Roo1evelt cancel 1everal out-of.toe appolnaftt1. 


